
Breakfast Tacos
Served on corn tortillas with Scrambled Eggs and Cheese 

·JALAPEÑO...3
·BEAN (black -or- pinto)...3
·CHORIZO/SOY CHORIZO...4
·CRIMINI MUSHROOM...4
 
BREAKFAST TACO PLATE 
Any combo of (2) from above served  
with rice and choice of black-or-pinto beans...ADD 2

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES (served with WI maple syrup)

Three homemade buttermilk pancakes ...6
KID CAKES (3).... 3.50

JOLLY CAKES
Three drunken Amaretto pancakes...7 

* BREAKFAST TOSTADA
Single tostada stacked high with any style egg, rice, lettuce,  
tomato, crema, avocado, queso fresco.  Choice of black -or-pinto 
beans. Choose meat or vegan option ...7

TOFU VEGAN SCRAMBLER
Simple Soyman Herb Tofu scrambled with Soy Chorizo
Served with tortillas, rice and black beans ...9.50

CHORIZO AND EGGS
Eggs scrambled with Chorizo/Soy Chorizo. Served with tortillas, 
rice and choice of black-or-pinto beans ...9.50

*HUEVOS DIVORCIADOS
2 eggs any style separated by rice and beans....
one with red sauce the other with green. Served with tortillas, 
rice and choice of black-or-pinto beans ...7
with meat/vegan...ADD 3
 
MIGAS
Eggs scrambled with strips of corn tortillas and melted cheese 
served with meat or vegan option, rice and
choice of black-or-pinto beans ...9

SUB SHRIMP TO ANY DISH FOR ADDITIONAL...2

Join Us For Weekend Brunch! · 10am-2pm

*Consuming raw or undercooked foods may increase your risk of 
food borne illness



LUNCH PLATE...8
Choose meat or vegan option. Choice of black -or-pinto beans,  
rice and tortillas. 

SOUP AND TACO...6
Cup of homemade soup and one Taco.

SOUP AND SALAD...8
Cup of homemade soup and a small house salad.

LUNCH BURRITO...7
Smaller version of our huge dinner burrito with meat or vegan 
option, rice, black -or-pinto beans, cheese, avocado and crema.  

LUNCH TACO TRUCK PLATE...8
2 corn tacos with choice of meat or vegan option, dressed with 
onion, tomato, cilantro, radish and queso fresco. Served with rice 
and black -or-pinto beans. 

VEGAN TACO PLATE...9
2 corn tacos with black beans and choice of vegan option dressed 
with onions, cilantro, tomato, and radish.  Served with an avocado 
mixed green salad with lime cumin vinaigrette.

TOSTADA...6
1 tostada piled high with rice, black -or-pinto beans, meat or 
vegan option, lettuce, tomato, crema, queso fresco and avocado.

Meat Option:   
ASADA (STEAK), CARNITAS (PORK), CHORIZO, CHICKEN,  
GROUND BEEF, MECHADA (PULLED BEEF)     

Vegan Option:
SIMPLE SOYMAN HERB TOFU, SOY CHORIZO,  
-OR- SAUTÉED VEGETABLES

Join us for Happy  Hour:  Mon-Fri  2-6


